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A· Introduction

In advertising, the Macintosh is both a tool for the productlon
of ads and a medturn for the advertising people. l1he ebillty to make
pages look professonally typeset, and the ability to include sophls
tlcated graphics, laurıched the field of desktop publishing (DTP).

Desktop publishing ı(DTP) allows user to combine all of the
elements of puıblication, including text, graphics, and layout designs.
Now, the price of a scanner is so expensjve. As prices drop, DTP
users will add scannerstto thelr systems that ena'ble them to sean
photographs and othergraphics, produce digitized images of the
matarial scanned. and then combine the rnaterial with their own
docurnent. Bowman and Henshaw 1(1989) harve polnted out that the
growth of desktoo puiblishing has been phenornenal and essentially
uncontrolled. For example, a total of 660 memıbers of Putılle Belatlons
Society of Arnerlca were surveyed ebout general computer use
and destktop publlshlnq, and 303 responded, DTP is being used by
% 56 of the respondents, either by pumhasing and installing their
own systems or constracting with externa\ wendors using desktop
system (Wright, 1990).

(*)' Açıköğretim Faikültesi
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As far as we have observed the growth of desktop publishiıng

has been realy uncontrolled in Turkey, too. E~ery department in
every advertising agency with a large enough budget and enouqh
document output to justify the equlpment has elther already
purchased desktop publlshlnq equipment or has planned to purchase
such equipment in the near future. Desktop publisıhing is not the
fastest growing computer application in advertising field by accident.
For advertlslnq, the Macintosh has added mueh presentation power
to the work environment. Exeeliant representations of final print
advertisemeınts can be constructed uS'ing popular page-layout and
llllustratlon software. Final productiorı of print advertising has been
improved by the development of macintosh products: but some
productlon processes stili require too much manipulatlon and risk.
The best example is the productlon of halftone lrnaqes.

Because many advertlslnq agencies were interested in news
letter production using as a publlc relation tool, in this paper, i
would like to attempt to analyze and systematize the adventages
and the disadvantages of DW in general. It povides both the adver
tising agency and the cllents a number of dlstlnc advantages, however,
advances in technology have their own costs, whicıh need to be
recognized.

B· Advantages Of Desktop Publishing

1. The Appearance Of Documents

Research indicates that most people read typeset documents
about 27 percent faster han they read rıon-typeset documents miden.
1987). The neater the documerit, the more competent the serıder

seems to be. Other faoters being equal, readers pay closer attention
to the document-take more seriosly the document with the better
appearance. As known, DTP equlpmerıt makes it easier. For instance,
THden(1987) reported that workers in a school-bond referendum
in a New Jersey town used DTP system to produce their darfts and
final documents of educational materials, and tıheir documents were
viewed as more finished than documents opposlnq the school bond,
which had Ibeen prepared by typewriters and letter-quallty documents
cornlnq from smailer compantes and even from lndlviduals. People
are initially impressed by the appearance of the document itself.

Bowman and Renshaw (1989) have pointed out that the sales
of laser printers clearly indicate that businesses consider the
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appearance of documents produced by desktop puiblishing equipment
important.

2. Law-eost

According to Areellarta (19,88) the DlP system is best used for
newaletters. cataloqs and other documents produced on a regular
basls, especially when color is not an important factor. For example.
"On just the basis of savlnqs realized on a year of newsletters,
we have justified our purchase, and eliminadet 90 % of our typeset
ting cost." says David Mena, vice president of Marketing in United
Savings (Haucci, 1988). It is oIbvious that the most important advan
tages of a Desktop system is that it gives smail agencies the power
of effectice communication (Mc Glendon, 1988 and Renshaw, 1989).

Golor and halftones. howecer, are stili produced more econo
mlcally by traditional publlshinq equipment. The important thing is
that companies have learrıed that they can produce virtually any
text-heavy documerıt more economically with DTP equlpment and
usually meet reader expectatlon for document quality at the same
time (Arcellona, 1988).

3. Time Saving

In addition to a saving in basic production cost, when time is
an important factor, the use of a DTP system can elimlnate rush
charqes (Bowman and Renshaw, 1989).

4. Flexibility

Arıother major advantage of DTP equlprnent is that it allows
the user to test typeslzes, fotosqrephlca, and page layouts without
added experıse, and the lnvestrnent in time can be measured in
mlnutes or hours compared to days or weeks with the typesetter.

5. Security

The last advarıtaqe DTP provides to users is the ability to main
tain confidentiality of information. Because a documerıt can be
produced-from draft 1:hrough to final copy- lnhouse with a DTP system,
the diffusion of lnformatlon can ibe eliminated. Morenver. DTP
systems provide the ablllty to keep information in the department.
By using a security code keepinq information into department. (Mac
World, 19190).
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c- Disadvantages Of Desktop Publishing

The Macintosh does notgi'Ve us the ablllty to write good
documents and the right documents. In addltlon, there isno guarantee
that we aregoing to create a good looking document. This is the
most obvious disadvantage of Dl!P. The new equipmerıt allows people
to produce bad documents more quickly and dlstrlbute them more
widely.

1. Hidden Cost

In the hands of the inexperienced user, a DTP system can
become a tool for creatlnq qarbaqe. To address this situatlon, orga
nizations may be pressed to hlre soneone from outside the organiza
tion to train users as to the subtleties of kerning, font wldths. white
space, and other features of page layout and design. This attempt
can increase the cost of using DTP.

2. Loss Of Control

The current software assumes that one person will write, design,
and produce a document; whereas in most business, those tasks
are usually handled by different people. The Manaqernent Information
Systems (MIS) deparrnerıts have traditionally been responsible for
maintaining standartds, malntenance. and support for computer
hardware and software. According to Gralla (19B8), DTP equipment,
however, <has often come into an organization through the back door.
As a result, desktop publishing represents general loss of control
ocer the MlıS furıctlon, as individuals and departments learn to
make what are essentially MIS decisions themselves.

3. Producing Counterfeit Document

DTP systems add another source of lass of control-the abiI ity
for anyone within an organization to produce documents. Anyone
in the company who has access to DTP teohnoloqy can now produce
a flyer, [ob announcement, or brochure that looks officia!. Wifh the
use of a scanner, a DPT use i' could reproduce corporate logos,
letterheads, or other offlclal identification, opening the door to
document forgery.

To control such an event orqanlzatlons may need to incest in
creased amounts of time and money to police document production
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and to employ speclallzed papers, seals, or other mechanlcal safe
qaurda to help prevent the foııgery of officlal papers.

4. The Rush-To·Print Syndrome

The Drp user may become so reliant on the software proofing
features (spelling and grammer oheckers) that silly and careless
errors may begin appearinıg in the final copy of good point documents.
Forthermore, in the rush to produce final copies of documents more
qulckly and efficiently, the DPT user may feel so confldent in the
docurnent quality that she or he may bypass management approval
before distribution mIden, 19,87).

5. Need For Training

Producing a documerıt with DlP system requires more than
simply knowing how to spesk and write in a lanquage, DPT users
need to know the basics of paqe layout so when they use the power
of a 011P system, they 'Use that power in a constructlve rather than
a destructtve way. For this reasons. potential DTP users s'hould
recelve training in the prlnclples of page layout and design, color,
and type and placement ofgraıphics within text.

6. Print QuaHty

In spite of the fact that print quality is one of the most highly
touted advantages of DTP equipment, from some oersoectlves it is
also a dlsadvantaqe. Typical laser printers employed in DTP appllca
tions have a print resolution of 600 dots per lnch, Those accustorned
to traditional typeset quality conslder DTP output draft quality at
best.

7. Computing Can Be Hazardous

Hembree (1990) polnted out possıble long terrn effects of using
computers. She says that more than half of all videodisplay terminal
users responding to various surveys in the United States have
complained of muscuoskeletal disorders, eyestrain, choronic head
aches. chest pain, and stress. There is alsa conroversy over computer
radlatlorı. There is no evidence that desktop users develop more or
less cases of repetetive strain injuries than other computer users.
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Consequently, it is possible to say that a DTP system saveaan
advertisiıng aqency andaclient money 'and time. However the user
must be fully informed about the capa!bilities and limitations of such
a system. We need to compare not only the costs involved In
produclnq docurnents by tyıpewriter, computer drlverı letterquality
prlnters, DllP equipment, and typesetting equiıpment; but also the
reader response. For example, According to Adler (19H9). the fina i
production quallty has a relatlvely short way to go before it will be
universally accepted by advertising professionals.
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